
SEN. SMITH HAS

mr PLAN FOR

CUHG RENT

SHARKS IN D. C.

Effort will be made in the Senate
Thursday to dispose of the confer-
ence report on the emergency food
hill, known as the food production
hill. At the same time. Senator
Hoke Smith will endeavor to adopt
a new method to secure legislation
relating to profiteering in rents in
the. District

It is possible that the Senate will
recede' from the Pomerene rental
administration amendment to the
food bill Thursday.

If this is done, it will pass the

food production measure, which in
cludes the dry amendment

New Conferees.
Senator Smith has coma forward

with the suggestion that thli be done
and at the same time that new con-

ferees be named from the Senate and
House District committees on the
Pomerene rental administration bill
and the Johnson bill.

This, he thinks, would dispone of
the personal controTersy arising from
differences between Chairman John,
son of the House District Committee
and certain Senators and would result
In legislation nfralnst profiteering.

Senator Smith Informed the Senate
that no agreement had been reached
on the Pomerene amendment by the
conferees on the food production bill.
The House conferees, led by Chair-
man Lever of the House Committee
on Agriculture, stand out tak-
ing up rental legislation for the Dis-

trict In connection with the food bill.
The whole matter will be threshed

out In the Senate Thursday
Senator Smith. In submitting the

matter to the Senate, pleaded for
prompt legislation to shield the war
workers In Washington from the
greed of the profiteers.

Pomerene Aarreeable.
Senator Pomerene of Ohio, author

of the Pomerene amendment. It agree-
able to the Smith plan, but there Is a
question whether the House, which Is
much under the Influence of Chairman
Johnson In such matters, will name
new conferees.

Itu-- r War Sarlnra Stamps today and
tirurtle for your future.
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James A. Davis, of 427 Irving
street northwest. Is named In the
casualty list for today as. "wounded
In action, degree undetermined."

His wife, Mrs. James Davis, end
parents doubt that he has been
wounded, as they have received no
notice from the War Department.

The War Department today stated
that their records show that Davis
was wounded In action September 28

Yesterday, when she first heard
that her husband had been wounded,
Mrs. Davis called the committee on
public Information, where the cas
ualties are Issued, but could gain
no additional Information.

She heard from her husband last
Monday, when he cabled for money
to purchase an officers unuorm,
saying that he expected to be com-
missioned. A 1 'er written by lira
since the time ho was said to be
wounded says that he is In an of-
ficers training school behind the
Unas In France. He has been on all
the western fronts, and Is. a sergeant
In the Signal Corps.

Thrift Stamps bought for yourself
or roar children cultivate the right
spirit.
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O.C. BOY WOUNDED,

UfflLY DOUBTS

Fat Foe Says He

Was Too Round, So

He Got Punctured

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMT
NORTHWEST OF VERDUN, Oct.
29. Perhaps the Jolllest German
prisoner the Americans have yet
captured Is a ld

orderly with" a well-round- em-
bonpoint, who was slightly
wounded above the belt In fighting
northeast of Verdun. He Is now
In one of our hospitals.

"I am too old and entirely too
fat to fight," was the plaintive
comment of the German. "That
American barrage fire yesterday
was terrible. Not even a cootie
could have escaped In It. There I
was standing out like a sausage
balloon, and three minutes after
your artillery started up I got
punctured."

JAPAN TO CONCILIATE.
TOKYO, Oct. 29. Japan has de-

cided to take the Initiative toward
effecting a between
north and south China by giving
friendly advice to the President and
leading politicians of each side sep-
arately, It is believed here. The ut-
most care will be exercised, It Is
said. In avoiding formal Intervention.
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. . . and in the U. S. Army,
here and overseas
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can, but hell and high wat-
er can't stop these is the

of a letter Leon Poors,
4865 road, who writes from, a

In France after fal-
len exhausted Into a which
was filled with mustard gas.

"In a way," ha writes, "I am glad
that It happened that way, for I rat
tome satisfaction out of the
that Fritz didn't get me. I got mine
when I fell Into a shell hola and be-
fore I knew It was overcome by 'too
much We had been

the Huns for three weeks, and wa
of the engineers' unit, had been hav-tngl-

a hard time up with
the Infantry. I had so much to carry
that I keep up, and In tha

of the night I fell In with
this mustard'

Before going to France Poors was
a student at Georgetown University,
and lived with his three sisters on

road. Prior to his enlistment
he was employed by the Whitfield
Company.

FRENCH EXTEND
PARIS. Oct. 29. The Trench ex

their gains tha Olsa
and the Serra last night, tha war of
fice announced today.

From all accounts, the most eagerly sought-fo- r ciga
rette among American soldiers abroad is Fatima. Exact
figures to prove this rre not available; but, in view of
Fatima's known popularity with both officers men
still in training on this of the water, it would seem
to be correct. Below'are printed a typical reports on
training camps and army posts, received. from our salcj
men last month:

Fomw MoraoxToid Point Comftrt, VLt
"Fatima leads in sales"

WrT Ponrr,
"More Fatimat smoked dcirctte"

AustAL, Island,
"Fztima second

Cam? Mnutn-r- , Duraont, Officers
"Fatima is lareert-seUin- dirette"

SOLDER

"Heaven
Tanks,"

synopsis 'from
Grant

hospital having
shell-hol- e

thought

mustard." chas-
ing

keeping

couldn't
darkness

Grant

QAIN8.

tended between

and
side

few

Officers

B bbXbH CaUf Zachaxt Tatxok, Louisville, Ky.t -

flfcaaB I ' "Fatima i most popular high-gii- brand? .

Ws9 '' , Cauj-Uitow- , Ysphink, N.Y.i , .'v
bbVJbbB ' "Fatima is exiled here "the officers cigarette"
KjjSjS Cavf Goidok, Atlanta.' Ga.i ji ,

HB - "Fatima is one of the bert tellers among the better brands" ' i
'

flB t Caut Shikmax, ChiUicothe, Ohiot t , .
I I tft- - - - "Fatima Is second bicgert-ielll- ns cicarette" 4

"'-
-'

'

Kj9l - Caut Mokoax, Mobile B171 y

'I -- """ 'J & " "Fatima isjrtdirjg seller here ia Itsdiss
-.'.', - , --rr li S3B- - - ..-. .. FoxtWamwos.th.N.Y ' ' "

V HK '" "Mort officers smoke Fitlmxi; very popular alio
RfH among the men"

' I WkIH Forr Sni, Oklahoma, "School of Fire" t

I RrlSsS r "Fatima is second in point of tales" ' '
I bbkIjH Camt Shxmojuc, Montgomery, Ala. 1

-- ."- -- -- s--- l. I HgK "Fatima ouUells all other high-cla- ss brands
' m' BUB FoitT Rnxr, Ksatss, Meojcal Officen' Training Carapi

I KR fad. ''Fatima is by far the biggeit-tellis- g cigarette in camp -

I FATIMA
115 jl Sensible Cigarette

BvjBbb Army training makes the mind quick

lllsK and alert; and army men exactly like
quick-mind- cirilimt jnaturally chooteIBfs a cigarette, not alone for its good-tat- t-

ssaRSP as W&tifh but slso for the fact that it
bbKsSI "" not d"turb man 'a u7 way, evenBuk if smoked as so many soldiers do
Hfflll A almost steadily throughout the day.
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TUMULIY SHOWS

UP G. 0. P. TACTICS

In a second letter to tha. Cuyahoga
county (Ohio) Republican committed
Secretary Tumulty has set forth some
of tha appeals for retention in power
of the Republican party made during
the administration of Taft. Rooserelt
and McKlnlor. The latter foUows:
Gentlemen:

In tar letter to Too, answering- your
Inquiry with reference to the Presi-
dent's menage to tha American peo-
ple. 1 called your attention to the
following staftmtnt mad by Senator
Penrose on the 22d of October, 1S9S,
as reported In tha Phlladalnhla In
quirer:

"In a few hours President McKlnley
will be your guest to witness thegreatest pageant tha country has
ever known. In his recent speeches.
the President has asoealed not to a
party, but to a national spirit. He
asks the aid of a nation. He seeks
the support of every man who es

In the result of his adminis
tration. I make this appeal to you,
that you give loyal support to Presi-
dent McKlnley and the Republican
party in the spirit ha has asked for
it."

Fenrose Campaigned.
Senator Fenrose evidently had In

mind, when he referred to recent
speeches, a series of speeches made
by President McKlnley appealing to
a national spirit at that time. I
find, upon examining speeches of
President McKlnley, contained in a
volume published by Doubleday and
McClure Company, entitled "Speeches
and Addresses of William McKlnley,
March 1. 1897. to May 30, 1900," the
following appeals by President Mc-
Klnley to the national spirit of the
nation.

In a speech delivered at Boone,
Iowa,, October 11, 1898, President Mc-
Klnley said:

"This is no time for divided coun-
cils. If I would have you remember
anything I have said in these desul-
tory remarks, it would be to remem-
ber at this critical hour in the na-
tion's history we must not bs di-

vided. The triumphs of the war are
yet to be written in the articles of
peace."

In a speech delivered at Carroll,
Iowa, October 11, 1898, President
McKlnley said:

"Just at this hour, although hos-
tilities have been suspended, we are
confronted with tha gravest national
problems. It is a time for the so
berest Judgment and the most con-
servative and considerate action. As
wa have stood together in the war,
so wa must stand together until the
results of that war shall ba written
in peace."

In a speech delivered at Creston,
Iowa, October 13, 1898, President, Mc--
liiniey said:

"Mr fellow-cltlzen- I want to leave
one more thought with you, and that
Is, as we have been united and there
fore strong and Invincible In tha war,
we must continue united until the
end of this struggle: wa must have
no differences among ourselves while
we are settling differences with an
other government. Whn we have
raada that settlement in the Interest
of Justice and civilisation and hu
manltXiiihen-We-ca- n resume our do
mestic differences."

In a speech delivered at Springfield,
IIlv October 15, 1898. President Mc-
Klnley said:

"Now, my friends, what wa want is
to hate no dispute or difference
among ourselves to interfere with our
united Judgment in dealing with the
foreign problems that are before us.
As we stood together In war, let us
stand together until Its settlements
are. made."

I do not Interpret these speeches of
President McKlnley. I leave it to his
friends who claimed to speak for him
at that time. Just what he had in
mind when he. voiced these utter-
ances.

nooserelt to Front.
I call your attention also to tha

following extracts from a letter writ-
ten by Theodore Roosevelt, then
President, to Hon. James E. Watson.
M.C.

The letter is dated at Oyster Bay,
N. Y August IS. 1908.

"If there were only partisan issue
Involved in this contest I should hesi
tate to say anything publicly In ref-
erence thereto. But I do not feel that
such Is the case. On the contrary, I
feel that all good citizens who have
the welfare of America at heart
should appreciate the Immense amount
that has been accomplished by the
present Congress, organized as it is
and the urgent need of keeping this
organization In power. To change the
leadership and organization of the
House at this time means to bring
confusion upon those who have been
successfully engaged In the steady
working out of a great and compre
hensive scheme for the betterment
of our social. Industrial, and civic con-
ditions. Such a change would substi-
tute a purposeless confusion, a vio-

lent and hurtful oscillation between
the positions of the extreme radical
and the extreme reactionary, for the
present orderly progress along the
lines of carefully thought-ou- t policy.'

II U Second Attempt.
On September 9. 1908, from Oyster

Bay, N. Y.. Mr. Roosevelt wrote in
part as follows to Hon. William B.
McKlnley, chairman of the Repub-
lican Congressional committee:

"It Is urgently necessary, from the
standpoint of the public Interest, to
elect Mr. Taft arid a Republican Con-
gress which wilt support him: and
they seek election on a platform
which specifically pledges the party,
alike In its executive and legislative
branches, to continue and develop the
policies which have been not merely
professed but acted upon during these
seven years. These policies can be
successfully carried through only by
the hearty of the Presi-
dent and the Congress In both Its
branches, and It is therefore particu-
larly important that there should ob-
tain such harmony between them. To
fail to elect Mr. Taft would be a ca-
lamity to the country; and it would

AMUSEMENTS

BOSTON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Henri Rabaud, of Paris,
Conductor

Season of five eoneerta --Vov 2.
Dee. 3. Jan. 7, Feb. 3, March IS.

National Theater, 4:30
Soloists inerenre Easton. Mm. Mrlba.

Fr4rle Fradkla and Arthur
Reason Tickets, S10. O, fs.00.
Beat s now on sale at Mrs. Green's

office in Droop's. 13th and G.
Subscribers are requested to call for

their tickets at this office

One of the Heroes
"Over THere"
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JOHK A. CARNBU
Gassed when a shell fragment ton

his mask and wounded him.

ba folly, while electing him. yet at
tha same time to elect a Congress
hostile to him, a Congress which, un-
der the Influence of partisan leader-
ship, would be certain to thwart and
baffle him on every possible occasion.

"To elect Mr. Taft and at tha same
time to elect a Congress pledged to
support htm Is the only way In
which to perpetuate the policy of the
Government as now carried on. I
feel that all the aid that can be
given to this policy by evry good
citizen should ba given: for this Is
far more than a merely partisan mat-
ter."

On August 20. 1910. President Taft
addressed a letter to Mr. McKlnley,
as chairman of the National Con-
gressional Committee, giving reasons
why voters in the November election
should cast their ballots for tha Re-
publican candidates. It read in part,
as follows:

"In view of the history of the
present Congress, the return of a
Republican nvajorlty in tha next Con-
gress may well inspire confidence
that the pledges still unredeemed
win bo met and satisfied."

The above I quotations speak for
themselves. Sincerely yours,

JOSEPH P. TUMTJLTT,
Secretary to the President.

SERVED NT
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ROOSEVELTSAYS

NHW TORK. Oct 29. Colonel
Roosevelt In a speech here declared
that when the United States entered
tha war he cast all politics aside and
put himself at the service of the
President,

Democratic war horses ara busy
looking up the record of tha Colonel's
activities at various times'durmg; tha
last eighteen months to-ah- that his
"service" was largely-- of a type pecu
liar-t- o himself.

"When this war broke out," ha
said. "I, and all those believing
as I did, east all thought of politics
aside and put ourselves unreservedly
at the service of the President.

"I am glad that Mr. Wilson has
now cast off the mask. His appeal
is now pure partisanship. Now he
declares that this is a party war. and
that tha Republicans, although ha ad
mits that 'they have --been unques
tionably pro-war- ,' are to be excluded
from any share in controlling tha
war.

"Nor is this all: he makes his ap
peal on behalf of the Democratic
party. But he Is careful to qualify
it so as to exclude ,all Democrats
who put loyalty to tha nation or
even loyalty to their party principles
ahead of adherence to the

look for

GASSED WHEN FOtfA

SHELL TORE.MW
hWhile riding a motorcvela at

neck speed through a shelllinvallsy in France, John A. CarneM of
635 Twelfth street northeast, traiaBar
of Company A,

was gassed. In a letter $!s
mother, Mrs. Mary CarneU. he? de-
scribes his narrow escape. Tha letterreus in Tart:

"Dear Mother: I am wrlting$n sv
hospital. I have been here forSfonrdays, since October 6, when ft hadthe .most narrow- - escapa yet. Ifhav:
had a touch of gas and a woundTbut
hope to go back to tha boys at thafront soon. I was actinar aa dispatch
bearer, a perilous task, and carrying'a message to our third batlVl 0:1
which was in an attacking posltraax:

Tha road led through a Taller wilcjat.
the Germans shelled conUnuousfefirse
to Its exposed, position. Tha eaiqwwas situated on the helghu to, my.
right, and I, was in plain tTw."X
think. All of a sudden tha "fcUcStt
threw on a heavy barrage whlett-'e-velope-

me. I had not goneuSty
yards farther when I smelt gas. &
I was hit by a shrapnel fragmestnesU
tha shoulder, which tore off aJtfwt
of my coat; but did not httrtvrsaa?
seriously. bntaiO

A second. later I felt nansaatttfitaO
hastened-- to put on my mask.ebuS
could not do It right away due fa ayJ
hurt. Suddenly I raallaad WhatwVP
the matter, tha shell hail tornciny
mask, rendering it useless" T tSniMP
hastily to get help In a town Wo'
three kilometers away, but slowly felt
sick in me stomach, and yoy
Imagine my plight. I dlsmoH
from my motorcycle, and tha
thing I knew was a little whita bed
?ith an American girl, a Red Cross

at my side. I have been told
that stretcher bearers picked ma out
of one of the shell craters, with my
motorcycle 100 feet away. X'aa
all right now and nope to ba aftBttfci
(the Fritzles) again soon to ret&JgV
myself. Do not worry." icl

DISCORD ISCRITICS ;

AIM, SAYS DANIELS
1

i

HARTFORD. Conn. Oct. . bppol
sition to the President .course la
present armistice negotiations 1st

mads to create suspicion and dijtruaj:
between tha allies. Secretary" tPanV
lels declared in a speech hercThapurpose of tha critics. Iter saldrwma
"to try to drive a wedga between tha
allies, to create differences. a)jB

one allied nation suspicions of
tha good faith of Its' associate 1

"For; nine-mont- all Amerlcf hax
stood for Wilson's declarations! 4a
his great speech of January 8, Tia
said. "Now that tha time, has com
when American leadership ia topre-va- il

for the good pf all tha world,
there ara those who-- wish to destroy
their-- country's, prouffpeacv .

"W bare professed that wa, jrea.
rato-thlspr-

ar for unselfish alma, ran
that we.,, wanted nothing for pur-selv-

That Is what Wilson declared,
and men of all nations applauded. Aa
tha election approaches, ara wa t
repudiate American Jeadershiptura
our backs upon our profeasionsv anii
Introduce dlfrerencesrand dtscoraUnta
the council of tha allied nations

"No matter what the mbtrraSSXSK
result is that If wa do sot stand;
united for tha fourteen principle;
which our allies have accepted, thk
agitation for a repudiation will make
our allies think we are sot to K
trusted, will make them query wneUM
er America was sincere, and will lmj
peach America's good faith. S

"Tha upon America's oeca
ration, accepted by everybody fori
nine months. Is aa dangerous as), IF

be for Pershing and Sims to,
longer to fight with the aXg

lied forces, and demand a debating
society to determine whether the
will stick to their solemn pledge." S;

As Spanish Influenza

i

Is an exaggerated form of Grip, LAXATIVE BR0M0.5
uuLNiiNtt laDiets snouia do zas.cn in larger aoses iaaa
is prescribed for ordinary Grip. A good plan is not to

I

wait until you are sick, but i s

Prevent It j

by taking LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE Tablets,whlcli
destroy germs, act as a Tonic and Laxative, and keep
the system in condition to throw off attacks of Coldl
Grip and Influenza. ' $

Laxative Bromo Quinine
1Tabids removm thm cmism of Cmldm, Qrip

$

ana tmiumnza
Quiokfy ReUevas Haadaahos oa&eaal from GoM4 1

LAXATTVE BROMO QUININE is the first and original!
Cold and Grip Tablet It is t used by every Civilized
Nation, and has a larger sale in the United States than
the combined sales of all other cold and grip cures. It
has stood the test for more than a Quarter of a Century.!

Remember therm Is Only One ;

"Bromo Quinine" j
0J7 for fiill namo and ihtm
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break.

attack
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Price
30 Omnia i
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